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This study assesses from a North American Sephardic (Span­
ish-Jewish) perspective, the ambiguous relationships among 
Jews, "people of color, "  and defin it ions of "whiteness" in  order 
to re-evaluate mult icultural  education in  the Un ited States. My 
i ntent is not to polarize mu lt iple cu l tural  identities but to i l lumi ­
nate and clarify diffe rences in Jewish histories, identities, and 
cultures. The assumption that al l  Jews are and can pass as 
white, and therefore "have privi lege,"  denies the complexities 
of rac i s m ,  an t i -Semi t i sm ,  wh i teness ,  ass i m i l at i o n ,  and  
mult icultural ism. I n  a world where hierarch ical divisions nar­
rowly define our perceptions, our  relat ions to power, and our 
mu ltiple identities, Sephardic non-white Jews are often simul­
taneously defined and exc luded by "whites , "  "people of color, " 
and by those who are themselves stereotyped as the "mono­
l ithic Jew" ( i .e . ,  the German or  Eastern E u ropean Jew) . By 
examining historical and social constructions of "whiteness,"  I 
hope to compel Jews to pol it icize the construction of our  iden­
tities within  the context of the d iaspora and cu ltu ral  workers to 
s t rengthen the v i ta l i ty, c o m p l ex i ty, a n d  l e g i t imacy of a 
mu lt icultural curr icu lum.  
As a Sephard ic female who is conscious of having been socia l ly 
and cu ltu ra l ly condit ioned by Ame rican i nstitut ions, I experience dai ly an 
ambiguous " ident ity of exi le , " which I def ine as the spectacle of the invis­
ible. This study assesses, f rom a North A merican Sephard ic (Spanish­
Jewish) perspective, the complex relationsh ips among Jews, "people of 
color, "  and def in it ions of "wh iteness" in order to examine the intersec­
t ions of mu lticu ltural  education and the po l it ics of representation in the 
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United States. Such re-evaluation is particularly significant in  l ight of grow­
ing anti-Semitism result ing from white supremacy at the extreme right, 
and various resistance movements at the rad ical left , such as the 
unexamined Christianity of Liberation Theology. 1 
With this paper, I intend to use the term "spectacle of the invis­
ible" as a lens through wh ich I examine power relat ionships among 
Sephardic peoples, the United States as one of their many white "host" 
countries, and the repressive homogenization which such "hosting" 
breeds. Just as there is no monolithic Native American, or s ingular Asian, 
Arab, or African ,  Jews come from I ndia, China, Egypt, Ethiopia, Mexico, 
and Montana. My i ntent is not to polarize multiple cultural identities, but 
to i l luminate and clarify d ifferences in Jewish histories, identities, and 
cultures in order to strengthen the vital ity, complexity, and legitimacy of a 
multicultural curriculum.2 
Dominant forms of cultural and pol itical representation in  the 
United States call for all Jews to assimi late into white institutions. "White" 
is a socio-pol itical construction, not a biological one, which is manifested 
with in our society's power-structure .  I use the terms "white" and "power­
structure" to refer to a systematic universal izing and dehistoricizing of 
Jewish peoples now l iv ing in the United States: "Our school system 
teaches us that we must forget ourselves. We must. . . learn a language 
which un iversalizes, so that not only [are] our voices[s] s i lenced, but our 
very existence[s are] e l iminated. "3 I n  the Un ited States, the multiple lay­
ers of Jewish identities are lumped together into the anonymous, homo­
geneous Jew and then lumped again i nto the category of "White."  It is 
this i ronic trap that perpetuates anti-Semitism and s ign ifies the spec­
tacle of the invisible. 
The assumption that al l  Jews are and can pass as white (and 
therefore have privilege) denies the complexities of racism, anti-Semitism, 
wh iteness, multicultural ism, and mult ipl icity of Jewish identities. I ques­
tion, what color is this white? 
According to James Baldwin :  
No one was white before he/she came to America. I t  
took generations, and a vast amount of coercion , be­
fore this became a white country . . .  The Jewish commu­
n ity-or more accurately, perhaps, its remnants-in 
America has paid the h ighest and most extraordinary 
price for becoming White. For Jews came here from 
countries where they were not white, and they came 
here, in part, because they were not white.4 
Given the recurrence of pogroms, inquisitions, quotas, and varia­
tions on the Dreyfus affair, clearly, Jews cannot and do not i ntegrate into 
our "host" societies; we either become invisible or stand out as a stereo-
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type. This contradictory condit ion results i n  ass imi lat ion and compl ic ity 
in our  own si lencing .  Assimi lation is too often manifested as internal ized 
oppression .  Internal ized oppression is "the result of psychological and 
ideological domination . . .  the primary means by which we have been forced 
to perpetuate and agree to our own oppression. "s  S imi larly, Trinh T. M inh­
ha states : 
When those who are d ifferent, o r  'other' ,  are admitted 
to the d iscussion,  they are only admitted on the terms 
of those in  power, using 'their' language and 'the i r' stan­
dards for discourse. But, th is just ends up 'al lowing'  those 
who are d ifferent to contribute to their  own si lencing,  
and at the same t ime, legit imizes the d iscussion.6 
Assimi lat ionists ( i .e . ,  Jews who readi ly identify themselves as 
wh ite) are often whiter than white. (Th is is only the case, of cou rse, unt i l  
our  "cert ificates of pure b lood , "  " I impieza de sangre , "  are verified by au­
thorities.)  Accord ing to Aud re Lorde,  they take on  the " language and 
manners of the oppressor" to g ive themselves an " i l l usion of protec­
t ion . "? Cherrie Moraga tel ls us that those who are able to "pass" become 
accl imated to the sound of white language . . .  " I had d isowned the lan­
guage I know best- ignored the words and rhythms that were closest to 
me. I had but off the hands in my poems. But not in conversation :  sti l l  the 
hands could not be kept down. Sti l l  they insisted on moving" .8 
Hierarch ical degrees of socially constructed whiteness deter­
mine power relationships;  we are social ized to act as though "passing" 
as wh ite g rants us immunity and power. What is the nature of th is pass­
ing? "To pass . . .  is to get by in publ ic l ife . . .  but only at the mercy of detai led 
and conscious concealment and invention . "g Passing cannot presume 
acceptance and community: "For some Jews, 'passing '  seems a choice; 
for others,  passing means total denial and pain ;  for sti l l  others,  passing 
is something they do without even th inking,  and for sti l l  others,  pass ing 
as wh ite/American/normal is  i mposs ible . " 1 o Wh iteness,  j ust as the 
mainstreaming,  or  what I identify as Yidd ish iz in ,  of  what it means to be 
identif ied as a Jew, has functioned as a conven ient tool  for both expos­
ing  and denying my identities as a Sephardic woman. 
I n  her essay, "La G uera, "  ("fai r-skinned , " )  Moraga confronts her 
identity as marg inal C hicana. She describes "a wor ld that is both al ien 
and common to me: the capacity to enter into the l ives of others . " 1 1  
Moraga stresses that those who have the "abi l ity" to pass, are only "pe­
r ipheral ly advantageous."  Accord ing to the specific c i rcumstance, I am 
able to pass as white or  as non-wh ite, whi le s imultaneously, I am de­
fined as neither. Nava M izrahhi 's poem of contradict ions explores her 
experience of hybrid identit ies. 
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"To Be an Arab Jew" :  
To be an Arab Jew. 
What is the tit le? 
What does it mean? 
Are you Arab? Are you Jewish? 
Where you stand ing? 
How can i t  even be? 
You are either Arab, 
Or you are Jewish-
Because there is the Arab-Jewish confl ict. 
But I am an Arab Jew, 
Because Farha Abdal lah 
Came from I raq 
Which is Arab country. 
Of cou rse when she came to Jerusalem, 
She become Farha Mizrahh i .  
She is Jewish.  
She been to the synagogue 
Every Friday night and Saturday morning.  
She keeps kosher. 
Her language is Arabic. 
The music she l istens to is in  Arabic. 
And her connection to the big world 
Is th rough the Arabic department 
Of the Israel i  television.  
Since she l ive in  Jerusalem, 
She cou ld also enjoy some more 
Program from the TV station i n  Amman. 
I d idn't grow up speaking Arabic. 
And throug h my chi ldhood , I wasn't able to communi­
cate with my grandmother. 
My parents wanted me to speak Hebrew. 
Then I went to school and learned Eng l ish and French . 
Arabic never been a priority for them. 
In the housing project we l ived i n ,  
People from Persia Kurdistan Morocco 
I raq Egypt Bukhara Yemen 
Lived one next to other. 
And instead of a multi-culture 
We heard the national radio play 
European and " Israe l i "  music.  
And then was the Arabic department. 
But you don't real ly l isten to it 
Because in the p rojects everyone could hear 
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What you l isten to-and you are 
Ashamed to be caught 
Being an Arab Jew. 1 2 
Not on ly does such ambiguous marg ina l ity th reaten the homog­
enizing defin it ions of "what is a Jew?, "  but it clearly reflects social re la­
t ionsh ips Sephard ic Jews have had with i n  their/our  host countries. "As 
Sephard im,  it is  ou r  mu lt icultural h istories and hybrid sensibi l it ies that 
enable many of us to identify with the c rypto-Jews of the southwest, with 
the Ethiopian Jews, with the Palestin ians,  and the Moslems of Yugosla­
via . " 1 3 This rec iprocal respons ib i l ity reminds me of Rabbi H i l le l 's provo­
cation ,  " I f I am not for myself, who wi l l  be? If I am on ly for myse lf, what 
am I ? "  Rabbi H i l le l 's assertion resonates with the potential to cross bor­
ders set by h istorical and social constructions of power and their  impl icit 
and expl ic it ways in which assumptions about and rep resentations of 
Jews i nfor m  cu ltural norms. Accord ing to David Rabeeya , "Sephard ic 
Jews must recogn ize the international d imensions of their  s ituation which 
is comparable to many other  g roups who have been subject to forces of 
b igot ry and prej udice. " 1 4  
I n  a world where h ie rarch ical d ivisions and def in it ions narrowly 
define our  perceptions, ou r  re lat ions to power, and our  mu lt ip le identi­
t ies, as a Sephard ic non-wh ite Jew, I am s imu ltaneously def ined and 
excluded by "whites,"  "people of color, "  and by those who are them­
selves stereotyped as the "monol i th ic Jew" ( i .e. , the G erman or Eastern 
Eu ropean Jew) . O nce again, I am the spectacle of my own invis ib i l ity. 
This spectacle explo its the red uct ionism of Jews' ambiguous identit ies 
and denies, exotic izes, or ignores a Spanish presence whi le  it object i ­
f ies the anonymous Jew who supposedly has the option and desire to 
assimi late and who can conven iently, a lbeit  temporari ly, f it into the main­
stream. 
Thus,  I perce ive myself as a k ind of h idden or i nvisib le Jew in 
Ch ristian North America. 1 5 Sephard im are often mistaken as Moslem or  
Catho l ic and " pass" i nto situations where ant i-Semit ism wou ld  have s i ­
lenced a Yidd ish speaking person .  Th ree years ago, for  example,  when I 
was l iv ing i n  Tunis ia ,  for reasons of da i ly survival I had to conceal that I 
am a Jew. I n  spite of the gu i lt I fe lt ,  I was g ratefu l  to be mistaken as an 
Arab from the city. On  the other hand,  "Ashkenazi Jews here i n  the U.S.  
often label  Sephard im as 'exotic,' and often do not see us as rea l ly  being 
Jewish ,  g iven that our physical characteristics , or  lang uages ( inc lud ing 
our  Hebrew) , as wel l  as our l iteratu re, fol klore ,  music ,  foods,  and rituals 
are a hybrid of Spanish, Arabic, and Tu rkish . " 1 6  
Another layer of th is contrad ict ion of a n  identity of exi le is that 
for the very reason the Sephard im had been exi led fro m  the i r  own par­
t icular countries for be ing Jews, when they arrived in  the U n ited States 
they had to prove to other Jews that very "Jewish ness" :  
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The American Jewish popu lation here had no idea that 
these immigrants [Sephardic or  Levantine] were Jews. 
The Hebrew Immigration Aid Society (HIAS) sent people 
to the boats to help the Jewish arrivals ,  but they fai led 
to identify the Sephard im as Jews. Rabbi Marc Angel 
goes on to say that the Sephard im weren't recogn ized 
as Jews by the Ashkenazim because they didn 't know 
Yiddish ; their pronunciation of Hebrew was different; and 
their  names were Alhadeff, [Cardoza] , and Angel , which 
to Ashkenazim didn't sound 'Jewish ' . 1 7 
The Sephard ic " invisible" identify of the "minority with in a minor­
ity" 1 8 is reinforced by what the mainstream perceives as mainstream 
Jews. For example, the stereotypical "known" Jew speaks Yiddish.  La­
d ino, the language of the Sephard im ,  is not acknowledged as a Jewish 
language; thus, it is not a target of derision, as is Yiddish. M ichele Wal lace 
makes a s imi lar case against theoretical d iscourses, in which " race" is 
marg inal ized , trivial ized , and excluded . "[Such conven ient omissions] 
provide the component parts for the structure of racism in the dominant 
d iscourse. It has meant and continues to mean that as you turn to the 
cultu ral left you are greeted by the emphatic symbol ic representation of 
you r  own invisibi l ity. At least ' race' is real  to the reactionary right."1 9  
Clearly, homogenizing definit ions of a l l  peoples tend to perpetu­
ate racism and divisiveness. It is essent ia l ,  therefore, not to ignore basic 
cu ltu ral  differences among Jews l iving in the Un ited States. My personal 
experiences resonate with Barbara Ch rist ian's statement: "Many of us 
are part icular ly sensitive to monol ith ism because one major element of 
ideolog ies of dominance, such as sexism and racism,  is to dehumanize 
people by stereotyping them, by denying them the i r  variousness and 
complexity. "2o 
Because in  the United States we are taught that ambigu ity is 
not only threatening,  but "absolutely" inval id , the reductionism of identi­
t ies has become inst itutional ized . Ethnic ambigu ity th reatens the purity 
of the power-structure. In institutional arenas (un iversities, publ ic schools, 
governmenta l ,  and cultural sites) , and in  organized hate groups, Jews 
are consistently defined by others: the economic essent ia l iz ing view of 
the corporate Jew, a l lud ing to both wealth and conspiracy; the Israe l i  
perceived as only the Zionist,2 1 erasing the existence of Arab-Jews and 
Palestinian- Israel is ;  the rel ig ious Jew, deleg iti mizinng the secu lar Jew 
(d iscussed below) ; and the Eastern European or German Jew, ignoring 
the presence of Spanish Jews and al l  other non-wh ite "non-Ashkenazim. " 
"Jewishness" is ampl if ied as a race by the extreme right and reduced to 
a rel ig ion and/or Israeli pol itics by the Left-both l iberal and rad ica l .  I n  
contrast, Amalia Mesa-Baine stresses that, "power [functions] as the 
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abi l ity to create self-def in it ions u pon which one can act . "22 
Assim i lat ion to expected norms ( in  contrast to act ive Jewish  
secularism) leaves Jews powerless to personally define and publ icly voice 
our  identit ies beyond i nstitut ional ly stereotyped categories which are 
perceived "natu raL"  As a Sephard ic woman , if I am to chal lenge the 
erasures of assim i lat ionism ,  to demyst ify and commun icate beyond con­
structed boundaries, I must examine my experiences of cu l tural isola­
t ion f rom the "American Jewish commun ity" within i ts social  context in 
the United States. 
Multicultural advocates, as h istorical agents and cultural workers, 
have the responsibi l ity to recognize the dangerous d ichotomy of defin ing 
racism as al l  white people oppressing al l  people of color. This sch ism de­
nies complexities of both "white" (quotation marks emphasized) people's 
"color" and people of color's "color" and how they may overlap.23 Without 
such a recognition,  multicultural educators too often perpetuate the unac­
countabi l ity of whiteness and its h istorical and social power-structures. 
Chand ra Talpade Mohanty stresses: 
The  c h a l l e n g e  of race res i d e s  i n  a f u n d a m e nta l  
reconceptual izat ion of our  categories of analysis so  that 
differences can be h istorical ly specified and understood 
as part of larger  pol it ical processes and systems. The 
central  issue, then,  is  not one of merely acknowledg ing 
d ifference; rather, the more d iff icult question concerns 
the kind of d ifference that is acknowledged and engaged. 
Difference seen as ben ign variation (diversity) , for in­
stance, rather that as confl ict, struggle,  or the threat of 
d isruption ,  bypasses power as wel l  as h istory to sug­
gest a harmonious,  empty p lural ism.24 
I am def in ing  mu lt icultu ra l ism not through a se lf- refe rential lens 
( i .e . , having a voice si mp ly for  the sake of  hearing  oneself speak) , but 
through a lens which ref lects mu lt icu ltu ral ism's re lationsh ip to wh ite su­
premacy and institutional ized rac ism.  This perspective renders articu­
late not only those voices who have been h istorical ly e l im inated , but 
those voices who get heard precisely because of such an e l im ination .  I 
do not i ntend to promote p lu ra l ism,  as referred to above as the "not ion 
that a l l  posit ions i n  cu l ture and pol itics are now open and equal , "25 or  
inclus iveness, which is def ined by M ichele Wal lace as a "color-b l ind 
cultural homgeneity which or ig inates i n  l iberal  human ist ideology. "26 I n­
stead,  I am advocat ing an empass ioned resistance based on the speci­
fic ity of d ifference ; one which i nterrogates and holds the "wh ite powe r­
structure" accountable.  
Baldwin states that ant i -Semit ism among Blacks often stems 
from displaced hatred toward the good white Christian-American i nstitu-
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t ions.27 Simi larly, Earl Raab defines political anti-Semitism as perceiv­
ing the Jew as the corporate structure. The concept and propaganda of 
a Jewish conspi racy, which once again presumes a u niversal identity of 
Jewish peoples, detracts publ ic attention away from the taken for granted 
hegemonic power structure. 
The i rony of American Jews being identified with the al l  perva­
sive, a l l  i ntrusive power structure l ies i n  the economic and pol itical posi­
t ion of Jews as "middlemen" :  
Black rage at  white power was transformed into anti ­
Semitism by the myth of the omnipotent Jew . . .  The om­
nipotent Jew and rapacious black male are twin spec­
tres in the Western psyche, always available to be played 
as an i nstrument of publ ic pol icy. It is Bush and the el ite 
he epitomizes that are u ltimately empowered by Crown 
Heights. Now, blacks may be held up to Jews as the 
real anti-Semites, even as Jews are held up to blacks 
as the real racists.28 
The assumption that economic status is the key to control  with in  
the power structure is  based on the absences and ignorance of  Jewish 
histories in the Un ited States. This assumption equates money with the 
privi lege of def in ing one's own identity and relat ionships with in society. 
Because this reductionist perception breeds an insidious anti-Semitism, 
the need for education of Jewish histories, both present and past, be­
comes even more vita l :  
The socio-economic success of some American Jews 
in no way mitigates the importance of invigorating un i­
versity curricu la with relevant and previously neg lected 
Jewish cultural contribution . Elevated class status has 
not immunized economically successfu l  American Jews 
against d iscrim ination or cu ltu ral  exclus ion .  On ly an 
environment which fosters an appreciation of Jewish 
contributions to American cultu re among Jews and non­
Jews al ike can alleviate an anti-Semitism which thrives 
on stereotypes of Jewish wealth .29 
Oppression of Jews in  the form of i nstitutional assimi lation and 
cultural exclusion persists in  large part because n umerical representa­
tion does not reflect or constitute cu ltura l  representat ion. By insert ing 
token fragments of Jewish h istories into curriculum (such as the Holo­
caust taken out of h istorical context) , professors neutralize and depoliticize 
our h istories and identities, thus erasing memory. 
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Rather than defi n ing ourse lves , we have i nternal ized the con­
structed desi re to learn "the i r" language, "the i r" H I Story, and "thei r" cul­
ture :  
i n  school, noth ing encouraged us t o  look t o  o u r  homes 
and backgrounds for cu ltural resources worthy of pres­
e rvation . The message was just the opposite: we were 
to e rase al l  t races of who we were and where we came 
f rom.  H igher educat ion continues the process of mak­
ing us "become" someth ing new.30 
With in th is institutional ized space of " becoming"  the pre-def ined invis­
ible other, we are taught to speak wh ite Christ ian iz ing Eng l ish--"Stan­
dard Engl ish "--the language of those in  power. "Standard ized means 
the rule, the norm . . .  Although we al l come f rom d ifferent experiences 
and our  s i lencing each takes on d ifferent forms, Standard Eng l ish si­
lences us all in some way. "31 
I n  the fol lowing citat ion ,  June Jordan d iscusses a form of institu­
t ional racism many African-American ch i ldren experience. She could very 
well be descr ib ing various Jewish ch i ld ren 's experience in the U n ited 
States : 
What those ch i ldren b rought into the c lassroom:  their  
language, thei r  style,  thei r sense of h u mor, their  ideas 
of smart ,  the i r  music, the i r  need for a va l id h istory and a 
val id l iteratu re h istory and l iteratu re that included their  
faces and their  voices . . .  Nobody wanted to know what 
they felt o r  to teach them to th ink  for themse lves. No­
body wanted to learn anyth ing f ro m  them.32 
This pedagogical omission cont inues to be played out in  univer­
s ity classrooms. Too often ,  when Jews come out of the c loset by specifi­
cally raising "Jewish concerns" ,  we are confronted by a hosti le Left. When 
I voice my d i rect empathy with "oppressed Others , "  I am told my voice 
d iverts the issue at hand-acknowledg ing those who experience " real" 
oppression-"real" rac ism. This myth of scarcity, i n  which there exists an 
unspoken monopoly on oppression,  where anti-Semitism is pitted against 
racism,  re if ies the very powe r-structure which const ructs oppressive 
cond itions.33 
One example of pol itical ly correct anti-Semit ism, in  this case 
internal ized anti-Semitism,  is that of a wel l  known Ch icana activist- "bor­
der land intel lectual"  whose (textual )  pol it ics of locat ion emphas ize mUl ­
t ip le ,  often confl ict ing and a lways leakin g  identit ies, but  as a p rofessor in 
the c lassroom, she chose to se lectively omit  any d iscussion of her one­
fou rth (sephard ic) Jewish ancestry. I cannot he lp wonder ing if her peda-
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gogically abridged version of her personal pol itics of location was the 
conscious result of need ing to satisfy her students' u nquestioned as­
sumption of the myth of scarcity, in which the d iscussion of everyday 
Jewish oppression is deemed distracting and i l legitimate. 
When white supremacists have the power to make their world a 
White world, Jews have h istorical ly been one of the primary g roups to 
be el iminated : 
It's obvious for people in Europe that anti-Semitism is a 
form of racism. People don't have any questions about 
it, partly because they've experienced it c lose at hand 
and because they're re-experiencing it now. Europeans 
have often seen Jews as a very d ifferent people. In the 
. U.S. the distinctions are blu rred . Jews are seen as white 
people who go to Jewish church.  So Jews need to ex­
plore an analysis that connects anti-Semitism to racism 
and makes p lain to Jews what the dangers of racism 
are to us, and makes plain to progressives and people 
of color what the dangers of anti-Semitism are to them.34 
Discussions on anti-Semitism which are either subsumed un­
der or overshadowed by discussions on racism simply perpetuate mono­
l ithic defin it ions, and bypass the interconnecting relationships among 
power, authority, and privi lege. (Mult i)Cultura l  workers must clarify spe­
cifical ly about, for, and/or with whom we are speaking .35 I ronical ly, many 
students, facu lty, and those specifical ly involved in the "diversity indus­
try" who spend so much of their t ime and energy on educating and f ight­
ing against racism simultaneously sponsor and publ ish (both subtle and 
blatant) anti-Semitic (and racist) speakers and articles. 
To counter-act "ethnic amnesia" cultural workers must develop 
a solid knowledge of Jewish h istories which would give Jews the tools to 
analyze the multiple manifestations of their/our  oppression. (Of course, 
this is against the i nterests of those who dominate the modes of repre­
sentation . )  This struggle, which uses cultural memory as a resou rce, 
resists the blu rring and erasure of identity and cu ltu re which assimi lation 
breeds. 
Radical leftists continue to use the term "Judeo-Christian" when 
critic iz ing ethnocurricula. The natural ized institutionalization of "Judeo­
Ch ristan"  perpetuates the myth that Jewish h istories are voiced through 
Eurocentric h istories.  Such a notion once again equates Jewish identity 
with the white power-structure. Using the term "Judeo-Ch rist ian" 
successful ly deceives Jews into bel ieving that the two 
civi l izations are rea l ly al ike . . .  to minimize again our dis­
tinctiveness and the uniqueness of our trad ition[s] and 
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cu lture[s], and to anesthetize us against recognizing and 
remember ing the C h rist ians oppressed us  for many 
centuries in the name of their  'c ivi l ization .'36 
J e w s  d ef i n i n g  o u rs e l ve s  i n  t h e  D i a s p o ra b e c o m e s  " a  
commitment . . . i n  wh ich po l it ics and Jewish ident it [ ies] are int i mate ly 
connected . . .  How we def ine ou rse lves as Jews dete rmines our  po l it ics 
and how we express them . "  I rena Klepfisz goes on to d iscuss "the rad i ­
ca l  concept of Jewish secu larism . . .  the possib i l ity of  being a committed 
u nassimi lated Jew without being observant . "  To be secu lar  is to experi­
ence the "des i re to aff i rm Jewish identity and u nequ ivocal ly to d isasso­
ciate oneself from ass im i lation ists . "37 Judaism embodies mu lt ip le ethn ic 
and pol it ical ident ies: it is not, as the Left-both rad ical and l iberal­
claim ,  s imply a re l ig ion  and/or I s rae l i  pol it ics. 
A visible Jewish autonomy can be based on  the Hebrew word ,  
tzedakah, meaning justice. The Torah and h igh  hol idays (examples of 
popular ly perceived rel ig ious s ign if iers)  are integra l  e lements of Jewish 
ph i losoph ies and cu ltures:  "Hanukkah, Pur im ,  and Pesakh are not de­
pendent on synagogue observance, but l i nked to h istorical and pol it ical 
Jewish events . "38 They are stor ies of res istance and s u rvival which can 
and are d i rectly appl ied to contemporary po l it ical contexts around the 
wor ld .  This v ita l  recognit ion of geographical and cu ltu ra l  d ifferences ac­
knowledges the p resence of not on ly the Sephard im and the Ashkenazim,  
but  a lso, O riental Jews fro m  Tu rkey, the Ba lkan countries, .Syria, and 
Northern Africa (part icular ly Morocco, Tun is ia ,  and Egypt) ;  Jewish com­
mun it ies in Eth iopia,  I nd ia ,  Ch ina,  I raq , Lebanon,  and "edot Hamizrah" 
( the O riental communit ies in  Is rae l of  Asian-African o rig in ) ,  to name but 
a few e lements of the Jewish Diaspora.  
As a ch i ld of  a Sephardic Holocaust su rvivor of  a Eu ropean based 
World War, I am p ropel led to act ivate h istor ies th rough  a recognit ion of 
mu lt ip le identit ies and empathetic experiences. L ike many Jews who have 
resisted i nte rnal ized anti-Sem it ism,  Diego R ivera attr ibuted h is  partia l  
Jewish ancestry to h is passionate d rive to f ight against social i njustices.39 
I too have learned that bei ng a Jew means active ly  resist ing everyday 
vio lence.40 By reducing Judaism to re l ig ion ,  as an isolated category, a l l  
Jews who define ourse lves as secular-pol it ical Jews must confront an 
imposed and i nternal ized e rasu re of  identit ies .4 1 
The majority of the students of color who spoke out at Sarah Lawrence 
College's 1 991 Forum on Racism, insisted that Judaism is not a race but a 
rel ig ion . The result is that the d ifference between secular and assimi lated 
Jews is not even considered by most Jewish (and , evidently, non-Jewish) 
col lege students today. This limiting perspective too often confuses secularism 
with assimi lation .  Klepfisz's definit ion of a strong Jewish secular conscious­
ness can be defined through "intergrated art and pol it ics, introspection and 
activism, a concern for Jewish survival and the survival of other peoples . "42 
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Part of the unstable common ground that many Jews share with 
people of color is: 
the sense of uprootedness-expulsion, moving to strange 
lands, search ing for safety, for a home; the power of 
history of anti -Semit ism with its hatred and genocide; 
. . .  sharing and the fear of losing that connect ing thread ; 
assimi lation . . .  self-denial , and self-mutilation, the betrayal 
of our own in order to be 'one of them'; . . .  recognit ion of 
worth a comi ng i nto language of Yiddish or Lad ino, one 
that is connected with music and dance and food and 
hu mor, the humor that says so much about how people 
l ive with loss, pai n ,  d is locat ion, that says so much about 
survival and joy, shar ing and love.43 
Because, as Stuart Hal l  claims, "a l l  identity is constructed across 
difference , "  we must recogn ize and act on the profoundly hybrid charac­
ter of " race, " "ethn icity, "  and "national ity. " Rabbi Marc Angel 's statement: 
"Sephard im are able to balance contrad ictions without feel i ng hypocrit i­
cal about it"44 re i nforces an acceptance of the potent ial to act ivate the 
permeabi l ity of identit ies. Adrienne Rich emphasizes the transformative 
potential of such intersubjectivit ies: "The relationship to more than one 
culture, nonass imi lat ing in spi rit and therefore l iv ing contrad ict ion, is a 
constant act of self -creation . "45 
Perhaps we, as cross-cu ltu ral  act iv ists who exist with in and be­
tween mult ip le worlds, can learn from the Crypto-Jews of the southwest 
Un ited States, who, as spectacles of the invisible, for the past five-hun­
dred years have been l iv ing as Cathol ics i n  name only, whi le passing on 
to their  descendants both thei r h idden Jewish trad itions and the i r  fear of 
exposure. The complexity of these commun ities' hybrid identit ies em­
bodies the poss ib i l it ies for cross-cultural a l l iances. 
In The Buried Mirror, Carlos Fuentes makes a rad ical c laim for 
reciprocal responsib i l ity: 
We are men and women of La Mancha. In Span ish ,  la 
mancha means "the sta in . "  [ I t  is crucial that] we under­
stand that none of us is pure, that we are a l l  both real  
and idea l ,  he roic and absurd ,  made of desire and imagi­
nation as much as of blood and bone, and that each of 
us is part Christ ian, part Jew, part Moor, part Cauca­
sian , part black, part I nd ian ,  without having to sacrifice 
any of our components.46 
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